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troy rashionable Bottabilahment.he riber hasjustopened, adjoining theExchange.Bank- .,and immediately opposite - the. office of theMorningTost; sth street, a FASHIONABLE STOCK OFGOODS -for men's wear,.whtelt has been selected fromthe lamest. French im-psrung house East. A sight Of the-goods villconvince all that they arc of the newest stylesand finest fahricks ever brought.to this city. He will en-deaYorro.make his garments fit so easy and well. thatthe pleasure of wearing them, shall only be squalled bythe pleasure ofspaying for theta, TermsCash, and prices
to.correapond. [may 16) JNO. CURRAN.

7Fsewoh Goods; for Gesillfear.T",,ubscriber appeals te, his shaves to bear him oatin the assertion thatto has the largest lot of:ErengitGoodit,. adapted to men's wear, to be found in any. Taileting,;Establishment in the city—many articles and. manystyles included in the same, cannot be found else-where. ..A.fewof the leading articles will be'enumeratedlorebelow
Bentjahri7s Finest Black Cloths;

~ Johannes Ablioes colored "

BonjOhn S, SimoriPsDoeskin Casithrieres;" Cinpe ElasticiuesLight and dark Fanci!ii -Paliot Cloths, for Slimmer Coats;Ciießtnaretts, " "

Coburgs,
l'we.e4,s, English and American ;

Batins,:Crape • Silk, Tarleton. Cachmere, Tinselled'Brocades, embossed -and needle wrought Shapes, whiteIllareeillosiluid a great variety of other Vestings.'Mien DTlllis. white,grey, plain,plaidandribbed,wf entirelynew style's. imported this season—which willbe sold law to order for Bush, on delivery, and cash only.J. CURRAN.tae 17 -.•- street, next Exchange Bank.
Fatileonable-Closhlng Store,N0.'218-LIBERTY STREET. OPPOSITE §FVENTLIIrrdlESnbscribers respectfully informtheir friends and• I. the public generally, that they have just received-anew supply ot French and English Cloths. andmerer,—Vesungs of all styles and quality—Ready-madeClothing of alVdesciriptions, neck and pocket Handker-chiefs, "Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in'ClothingStores. constantly on hand.Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made toorder. in-a fashionable style, will find it to their advantage to call'andexamine our stook beforegoing elsewhere.mity3-if I - 14.-IVIULLEN h DOWNING

T. 41t, J. T. .t'ttßallM-7;ry;:N0:772k 79PORNEFc.SIXTII ANDLIBERTY ST F.ETS.tilivire' erdarged'and newlyfitted up their establish-'

' '4Inca, at the ab ve well known stand. respectfullyIrene the attention or their friendsand the public to theirtshoica selection of .N,ew Goods, comprising every vatic-tyforSprina and su mmer wear; selected especially forAliair customer department. Those wishing to leave their~ordext win find tn. WS establishment, every style of 11(`W' sind desirableigoOds 1 Their qbek" of ready Made Cloth-taTlia C,Xlensive. got u in the best nmuner. of durable ten-'..teriah,and well %wanly the attention of those Wishing, to

- purthase. All are ii rued to cull. and mayrestassuredtl-.that they:will be pleavwith price. quality and variety..A3atimassortsitent of shirts kept constantly on hand.- 14)111106mo.
1

Y. Es. ly street. l'a4Gurgh, has sm.;9PCltea, for the! Spring.trade, a large and generalassortment of well..Selected Cloths. Cassimeres, andYe:stings,' consisting of superfine' French and Englishblack-and fancy colored CLOTIIS. suitable 'Tor the va-. !dims sty/estmf Springand Summer Coats.Plain and
, fancy Frehch,Englishrstal American eAS-SI3IEIIES: in great variety and new patterns, adapted to'She ottstomm trade. -tdiSo, a ••••reat 1-itrielVof new and fancy VESTING'S—-wiII& %ratite cut and made to oraer, in the mostfaslaoiiabla style.- •

4's:lmmo*favoriniz..the establishment with a call; will betutted Oa moderate terms, ut short notice..Thestaltseriber hits :dui on hand n great assortment of.:11EADYIIIADE.-CLOTDlNG,itincle in the presentSpringPashlr.ion.'eonsisting of every description of Dress andrtotipooss, of al.l frollionable eaters; fancy and plain-7. Sat-It:Land laciness Coats,
Also, a _general assOriment of Pants. Vests. Shirts,Cvayats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, whichstalllieSold low, for con..purchasers' avid find it much to their neva!).Inga.to call and exantine the stock, herore purchasingelsosrherc.' ' I'. DELANY, Tailor.mar •

TO Arms: TO A RMSsag radon of:Western Penna. by Clol 1.11• -•74+ /0.000 Mltl. notwithstanding which. J.Arfrite. enntinne clothing chenpei than coy.44 heyetoilm. been oirrryd in the Western country. hav-
• log the Inrgest estalilishinent in the city. (mothr on bib-' 'Mt-yawl-Sixth sus. Ile ;I, can-prepared to show to his
• numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths. cossi-''lTMreil, reslums. and cloning of aN de,crirtiong. stinnblefor the approaching scar. that ling' gee,- been, offered inWei market. tit winch al can hare the Right of NVay.—

. 'Observe the corner. N0.,1137. Liberty and etc.arise?-t- J. 111.rWI Prnmir,nr.
WEJRCIE srsaumm. RIDDLE.Twin City Clothing Stare.

SPANGI.M.& Co. ansomter to their friends
• and fits citizens a Allegheny. that they basse onband a;fine assortment a u;.-.Al)l':HAM: CLOTHING.consisting of COats..Vols. Pants nose. &e.. which theyCain sell at fair prices. Aim. a superior lot of Cloths,.Cassimeres, and Vestings, which they will make up to,-order. in the neatest and best manner.iflOrCustom work done as ustial.Don't ferget the iplace, on the went side of PedeMl:Meet 5 doom north Of the Auction Store, Alleghenycies, apl9-3m•

I Clothing Clothing I IThe Three Rs- Doori vs. The iVran-rn world160 'Os.' WELL !sELEcrrEn GARWINTS nowmade and ready- to be offered on the'lint It eral term; to ntyl old cnstoment and the public in'general. The Proprietor of this famfamed and extensivenstablichment has now. Mier returning from the Easternat moch trouble and expense, Just completed hisfall and Ailin;,rarrangements to supply his thousands ofcintonters with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-thinglhat has ever been Offered in this or any other tnar--bil West or the mottninits. For neatness in style andi. s►orkinntfnh;p. imuthinett with the very low price which• *hey will lie sold for, must certainly render the old unri-4itlledThree EL!: Doors olie of the greatest attractions of:thewvestern country. It is gratifying to me to be able tontinattuce to my numerous friends at home and abroad.that notsviMstanding the bstrarinlittnry efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line, it is withlilltfikulty I can keep time with the constant rush that isnutZe.on this, establishment. It is a well established`hat,:that my. sales are eitat or ten times larger than any_other house mthe trade, and this being. the. case on the•"tialscut cold, I can atfrod o sell at much lees profit thanothers cont.! possibly think of doing if they wished to.'toyercontingent expense t. I intend to make a clean,'ysweep ofall my presentstock before the beginning. of nestear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-'Hest of every matt, who wants. a cheap winter suit, to callranii•pttrehrse at the Threr.l.Big.Doors.
_ ttat2lstl.ksv •

N-Ew(300115, NEW at thelion" CityClothing Store. a; splendid assortment of Cloths,`consisting of rule Preach,llinglish and American Plain,black and fancy Cassinterim. of the most modern styles;:4611e-Ik:wed Cashmere Veninge, Silk Velvet. Plain and*Falipy, Satins—all of which we will make up at the most„rettsonaltle prices. in a durhble audYashionable style.'Ready Made Clothing.. lof all descriptions; Lady's-clanks of 'the most fashionable patterns. Neck and'Pocket Iltlkft., Suspenders', Dosom,, Shirt Collars, and,cycry artiek,usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants., before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to'ribeirstvantage to call at the Aron City Clothing Store,No. lan-Liberty street, immediately opposite the month,pUbiarket. r . (oet l& t ll C. 51•CLOSICEV.
CIEI•LIN(i; 01,1: I.IRV FUR CASH."—Winter0 thin.= of'every deScription, such as cloaks, overmoats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broadiloths, superfine cloth, dresls, and frock coats; a large as-:tweed. sack and frock coats.M.easSinte, and ratinett pantaloons; also. a cen-,cEratitssortntent of vests; plhin and fancy velvet, cloth,"."i:teasimere and fancy Woolen. and plaid enssiniere, with...;,,,kgreat variety of superfinellrish linen. trimmed shirts,:under shirts. stock, erneats,reinforts and all other ani-t.les En the Thing line, which will he sold low for Cash....fill 'find it much to their advantage to rail:soou„at 49 Liberty street. ! P. DELANY'A complete assortinent of goods, suitable for-CusibraerWork, always On !land, such as English, Preachrand American cloths. and eassimeres; also a choice ns-.—iarnnent of teasonntite vesttrate,—all of which will hemalls toorder in the latest siyies, and on the most ne-

junltleinwsommodating terms. I
C of Sting I Clothing!

Spring and Bunnner stock that is nowready tobeofferedat the old origine.l71111Eg BIG DOORS,Js one tel the'largest and choicest itt 'selection that has ev-.- ierbcen exhibited by anyone concern in this or anyseXcity In the Union. I will lot undertake to describe tothe.-rettiler the different asstionnents of articles which IitlNVltnve to Offer them; but Will simply tell them that ifi:',.they only favor toe with a leen. I will lay before theta;,175.660 different garments to make a choice out of. con-
. „Sisting in part of Coats. froutithe richest in quality downthtiowest in price; Pantaloons and Vents, to the an-lads mem of the beholder, with both mouth and evesvsmitdering lathe most extravagant degree of sur-prise.. how such a vast ColleCliollanearerMADE CLOTHINGcould po.9dy be collected together under the control of- one. individnal ' Bet such things will he, ns long as per-tAteverance and industry -in the main-spring of trude.--Without unyinteution ofbomiting, on my part, Iwill say'at the some nine, it in of such Metal I am principally com-posed, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties, nomatter what their magnitude May he, can deter me front- - aeceitnplishing my object, in pioviding for the former, thetnechtune, and the day laborer. My whole attention isTaken up with the greatest cure for their welfare, itt get-Mg up fashionable, and at the same time substitutial gar-

, ,itents, -to -meet their demands; and as for others, who7 .` themselves moving in different sphere, and re-halt,trig an article of the rte plus ultra kind, they have:only te'givb me an'outline oftheir wants, and they areputted toIt Word.
Noik, let me say a word or two to my country mercli-ants Tit Tle trade: If you winit to save from at least 25 to10 Per cent, in your wholesale purchases, call in at the...IThree, Dig, Doors," and if I tilMit meet your most suntuel srShe"geo7bAethmaeolvsay

,williFo"tb illi .a.hte ti2re ' abtaZpfitToag-er any Milstein:le:its of a similar kind to a generous peo-'-ipleof so noble a nature and close discernment. '
JOHN APCLOSKEY,is=sfettlS-Iy: I No, 151 Liberty street._

_

CAN'T BtAT:—.T. Iphite has just received atIds large establislottem,-fronting on Liberty and 6thtstrects,n splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;alscr, a stiperiorlot of Prench qutin VESTINGS. all ofwhich he is ready to make up tit the latest fashion and-att-the most reasotiable terms las usual; Observe the',Omer. N0.107 Liberty and Sixth streets.lnytl. .T. wren:. Tailor. Proprietor.••
:, • • AV !soliesage .asscl Retail/.,IRR ADDLE.II.MINESfi AND TIWNIC MANI:FACTORY.OBERT 11.111WUXI% bev .s leave to in-.,form his friends and the palm generally,:`,thitt ha Continues to occupy that large and coin— 41/11./incalions Store Room. formerly occupied by Samuel Fttlin-..lstackk CO., No. tiG;corner of Diumoild alley and WoodIttgeetoyhere he keeps a large and general assortment of- Bitildlaig.Briilles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle'Bog& Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other uni-ties tis his lino.,

He also keeps constantly on hand. rind is prepared to,furnish toorder,.all kinds of Riveted Hose. num titheturedof the hestmaterial, and ina style of workmanship equalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cant.cheaper.
,I.:ouritry3/ereftantsan 4 Fa*and examine bis sick brfara-Aitalsdatermined to'sell first ratpnaaa. •

ers would do-well to callmrehasing elsewhere, aste ariiclos at very low
Er Don't foiaot the,place,ivreet and Diamond ,Uicy.

-o. 88, corner of Wood
1.4,25
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piransportation
1 tstaLnrgh.Portable Boat Liao ::A'

1848 -
.

For the Transportation of Freight to andfromPITTSCURGII,PHILADELPHIA, HALTIMORE,NEWYORK"; HOS,TON.sonsizaE 4- CASE:Fhiladriphia.TAAFFE 4. O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.rrilftS old established Line being now in full operation,the proprietors have madeextensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on themost favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well-known.prompthess in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of carrying--capacious warehouses at each port,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproduce,—touther with their long experience and mire-mining attention to business, will secure to them a con-tacinuaknownce ofgethat liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
All consignmentsby and for this line received, chargespaid, and forwarded In any required directions fres ofchargFfor commission,advancing or storage.No interest, directly of indirectly, in -steamboats.All communicatiohs proinptly attended to on applica-tion mitts following agents:

IDGE & CAS276 ItlerkßOßß etstreet. PhiladelpK hia.;PAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.O'CONNORS &

WILL
No

lAM
rth stß.Wreet,lLso2;s Baliimotu.

SG, Cedar street, New York.Merelinnebt W sty Freightittine.(FORMERLY CALLED PICENVORTH CO.'s LANE.)Aiijouron iErWri 11 1848 gt-40.t=&,m
XCLUSIVELY• for the transportation of way freishbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, !Johnstown, lionidaEsiburgli, \Vatter street, and an Intermediate places.Use boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. :SrAnulty&Co., Canal basin. Liberty street, rittsburgh. every day,(Sundaysexcepted.) and shippers cat always depend onhaving their goods forwarded without delay;and at fairrates.

This Line wo formed for the special accommodation ofthe way busiar.w. The proprietors. thankful for the veryliberal patronage they have received duringthe last twoyears, respecteillly ‘inform their old customers and thepublic gelwrally. that they have extended their facilities,&c.. during the past winter, and arc now better preparedtonecommmlate an increased business.
NTortx.It. 11. CANAN & PIIOrISI'WM. STITT.J:. C..STITT.

JAIVIESA. LORE. JOHNriIILLER.I'ITINDr.r.&.IIIeDOIVIN.L.AUENTS— C. A. 11IANTI.Ty 4 Co.. Pitistuirgh;R.. 11. CsNAN. 3010SIOSCII;JOHN Hollidaysburg;
rrinann,nntlon coRertnniners—SinicliA Sineliiir;Waterst.lTito

& Jr.
ti

G.&J,H. Shoeliberger: It Robison & Co.; ; Bag:tinySmith: Jolui Parker, Win. Lela-nor; J. Jordon k Soil.nu: r 1 (Oa:- --

merchants, Transioria tinit Line,47-A •i..t.,,,, n11111„.„.„11.1 . •
,11:111111.

4 ,
, .....

* .._

FOR the Transportation of ItTereltandize and Produceto Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods yousigned toour care will lie forwarded without delay. at the lowestrates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instructionspromptly attended to, tree front any extra charge for stor-age or contntission.
C. A. m-A NULTY & Co.. Proprietors.CrinuiBn.in. Liberty at., PittsburghMuzette.only,rev '3

Great. English Remedy:1,OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma. and COnsumptinn !—The_l2 great and only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungetrian Eu4am of Life, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London, England; and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.
The extraordinary xaccess of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases. warrants the American Agent insolicitingfor treatment the worst possible case, that canbe -found in the commuttity--eases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians, ascufirmed and incurable. The Llungarian halaum hascured. and will cure, the mpst desperate ease. It is noquack itostpini,but aslmilord English medicine, ofknownand establp6.lEvery manly in the Untied States should be suppliedWith lint:hale, h ungarian Balsam of I.ife. not only tocounteract the conauniptive of the climate, but tobe usedas a preventive medicine in all cases of colds. coughs,spitting of blood, !mitt in the side and chest, irritation and. soreness of the lungs. brain-Inns. ditlietilty of breathing.hectic fever, night sweats. emaciation and general debili-=ty. asthma, intliteusa, whooping cough. and croup.Sold in large bottles at SI per beide, with full directionsfor the restoration orhealth.Pamphlets, containing a massof English rind Americancertificates, and other evidence. shoring the tineinnikdmerits of this great English Remedy, may he obtatned ofthe. Agents. gratuitously.For sale by B. A. FAIINE.STOCK ik CO.,chin cor. Firstand Wood.and ‘Food and nth am

A, I ERICA!. WORKS—Sir Astley Cooper on Benda ;iFj -Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. Sze.;
Colic'sLectures on Surgery

and Thymus Gland;
\Vatudis Practice;Mackintosh's Practice; zDunglison's Phyeiology;Honor's Annunny.and Histology;Churchill's Midwifery;Velpeatin Midwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Binned; •Diseases of Females—Ashnell: for sale bymar 3 H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,

43 Market street..14kTEW Porno, illustratedIA Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of JohnMilton, with is memoir, and critical remarks on his geniusnod writings, by Junes :Montgomery and one hundredand twenty ell,STIleill:;5 from drawings by Win. HarveyIn two volumes.SPENCER'S GILF:SX TnTAMRST.—The four Gospels andActss-,1 the Apostles. in Greek. with English notes, criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical: maps, indexes:etc. togeth-efelvith the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole formingthe New 'Pesturnent—For 1.1417 Of Schools, Colleges. andTheologiral Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. MA Nen, Nord—Midsummer's Eve—A fairy title of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
Jodvis Henry IM'—The life of Henn- the Fourth. kingFrance and :Navarre. by G. P. R. *James. Completein four parts. paper; 2 vols. cloth.For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.Jan 9 Bookseller, cor of Market nod 3d atm,Newhooks Just Itecel s• ed.ATORELL'S History of Modern Philosophy. complete.01 in one volume, (ruin the last Loudon edition-133,0dLecturer on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen H.Tyng. D. Ti. tittw and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; St.so.Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. D., late Missiounry toChinn, by his nephew, Rev. 0. R. Williainson,with a por-trait.
Meander's History of the Christian Reli gion, andChurch,• translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 2.Ilawkstonc: n tale of mill for England, in 154-, in twovolumes, from second London edition; i 1.1.1.00.Memoir of IV. C. Crocker,Alissionnryin Africa:62 eta.Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory- notes. accompanied bya memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11.:,t)Tona;621 cts..Recollections in England:hi Rev. S. H. Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton, the-Merchant Clerk: by Rev. Charles B.Taylor, M. A., author of .` Receir)a of a Good Man'sLife," " Lady Mary," - Mayan, or the Pearl," &c.The above just received and for sale by •

ELLIOTT& ENGLISH,i 5 Market street, between .1d and 4th.
,NDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receivelarge supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union.andapproved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian. andReformed Dutch. Three publications comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents upto 75 cent 4.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, fur quilt: young child-ren. for rewards. &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries. Nos. I and 2,of one hundred volumes each. fill numbered ready for use.of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendnveragite,only ten cents a volume..Also, -A You& CabinetLibrary.' of filly volumes, atthe low price of two dollars and fill y (TM&Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-ets on paste boards. Alarm, &c.All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished on nppliention.ELLicrrr & ENGLISH, Oil Market at.,fel:o3 between Third and Fourth.
New 11- orks.ALLISON'S IIARLBOROUGII—The military life ofJohn, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,.F. R. S.. author of the "History of Europe."Neainler's Life of Christ4—The life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAtigustai Neander—transbucil froin the fourth Germanedition. by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventurevin the ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the"Falcon Family."

Dr. Chaltner's Posthumous Worirs;—Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late ThomasGlialineri.t, D. D., L. L. D.—in three vols. Volumes let and '21.1 received.The above valuable works received this day, and forsale by `JOHNSTON & STOCIO'OIV,apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third sts.

' Trimmings.'VEIN' and splendid variety of TRIMVINGS. of theIN latestyke lust received at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 07 Mausn-r STREVI. Among which are:50 gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;.100 " plain, covered with net, assorted C 0107.4;t'SO " plainstnall, assorted colors;50 "

cotton.new art iele;Will wash, assoried colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes, ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.A very large stork of the above article.6 doz. Ladies' Open Work-ed Silk Gloves;" Gents'Heavy Silk Gloves;7 "- Ladies' Net Black and Whits Gloves;25 Ladies' Palley:Top Lisle Thread Gloves;20 " Ladies' GloVes;
50 Raw SilkGloves;
20 " Gents'" ''•

12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;
ShadedTwist. Steel and GuiltBends. Purse Rings andTost,els, Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Pans, Parasols,Arcordeons. &c.. La. [enartrd

DON'S LONDON BOOKSL-Six Old English Chroidcies.
William of Malmsbory's Chronicles.Bede's Ecclesiastical History of AlglciSexon.ohronicles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
Heroditus. by Carey.Machiavelli's History of Florence.Schlegel's Philosophy of Life and Language.History.Langre's History of Painting.Beckmon's History of Inventions.Rosede's Leo the Tenth.Roscoe's Lorengo De Medici.Coiets House of Austria. -

Schiller's Works. For sale bymstira H. S. BOSWORTH &CO 43 Market st.

I=EM

OETigration

t The uneiesigned has made arrangements to bring oupnxsengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.febs-trulaw. JAMES. HI,A KELP.

II IiDEN tk. CO.' laaIIUE DASSENGER AND REMITTANCE
°Mee.I~A ItiMEN & CO. roolhoo, tobrim; out persons fromany part of England, Ireland. Scotlandor IValcs,opon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. Vie do not al-low int; passengersto be robbed by the swindling scampsthat st the sell-ports. us We! take charge nt them thepiliemi they report themselves, rind see to their well-be-roe: and despatch them withottiorty detention by the firstWe sty thus iettriertky, jNii we defy any of ourpasst,Deirsi to shot, that they were detained forty-eighthours by us toLiverpool , whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they could be rent in same oh!cretn. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their

We intend to perform our eontracti honorably, mettrent it may, and not act as was the ease last season withother others, who either performed not at all, or when itsoiled their convenience.Deeds drawn at Pittsburgh for any rum from .C 1 to51.000. payable at any of the Provincial Ranks in Ire-land, Englund, Scotland and %Vales.
JOSI ICA ROBINSON,Eumpeau nod General Agent.jatt2.9 Filth street, one door below Wood st..

tatFOREIGNk EMITTANCE. kfrkrrirgsub,,rihen, am prepared in forward tunnel- to allparis of Floc-land. Ireland, tiatotland and Wales, withdeepatch, and al the louver mot.SAMUEL I'IreI.VRKEN ro.,fehl2 ib~„ ,

xtrret,

European Agency., and Remittances toIreland, England,&e.IAROE nnd nmell ettinut moneycni, et all time, be/ remitted by sight-drafts, at rectum: me,, to all pnrtsor England. Ireland. Wales. and Legacies. !Mho,.Rents: Claims.and Property in Europe cnn be collected:out recovered through, the subscriber. or duringhis at.menet. from thin city from Octoberuntil Mny, on his annu-al tours to Europe. by application to JAVEiS MAT, Mer,chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.
I!. KERN.AN. Attorneyand Counsellor at Lam, and Eurorman Agent.

shrtrgh. Pa.P S.—As 11. Keenan hoe been freque Pntly ironbleil byapplications and letters on the business of "Herdman kKeenan." passenger agents. of New York, he deems itnreesmry to any that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.

Western Neve YorkCollegeof Health.207 Mery "THEM HOPTALCI. V.DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S vEGETAnt.E LITIIONTIIIPTIC MIXTURE.films celebrated remedy is coastal- :y increasinnosfame by. the making all over the world. It has wbecome the only medicine for family use, and is partia-fatly recommended for Dropsy: all stages of this emu)plaint iinmedlate ly relieved, nomatterof bow long stand-ing. (See pamphlet for teetnnony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; noother ar-ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will .eon-vitice the moat skeptic:lL—(ee° pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilioue.Disenees. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWen expecially-, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine ie offered. .Nomineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it cures thesediceas-es wit h certainty and celerity. and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.arromplaint *fa mostpainful character, is immediately relieved, and n cure fol-lows bya few days use of this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for tide disease, or for any otherdisease onginating Gong inreure blood. (See pomplilet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weaknees of theKidneys. &c., or Intimation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved bya few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It steads MS n certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Suppreseions, painful men-struation& No antele has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmayberelied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do en, could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated froin the system.Eruptive 'Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article roust TITS moot), and drive such diseases froxrathe system. See pamphlet for testimony of en c 1 )alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here.: Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. 'lelCr appeared. It is one of the peculiar features ofthis ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any critic, and If boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid norzenv, and keep taking the medicineas long us thereis an indprovement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SALSAPAIULLAS, &arms, tee.:,as curesfor Dropsy, Gravel, 2w. They are good for noth-ing,and concocted to gull the unwary: TOUCU mast nNOT.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents: and nil who sell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 52; 12 oz. do. at 91 each—the larger holding 6oz. more than the two small bottles..- Look out and not'get imposed upon. Every bottle his "Vaugghn'sVegetable Lithontriptie Mixture.. blown Upon the glais, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the, directions,and "G,C. Vaughn, Buffalo,.stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold, at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, 'wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfrom
No.

authorized Agents excepted, Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communicationssoliciting advice, prompt.lyattended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of thin article--132 Nassau st., N: V.; 292 Essex st., Salem, Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout..tha-Uhited Buttesand Canada, as Agents:

HAYS & BBOCKWAV AgentsNo. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.
7'ENITIAN IVexterve/r, and old and wellV known Venitian Blindmoker, formerly of Secondand Pourth sts., takes this method to inform his- manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now •in full opera-tion on St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and.quall-ides, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be putup co, that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise. they may be removedwithout the'aid of n screw-driver. and with the samefacilitiy thatany other pieceof furniture can he removed,and without any extra expense. Je24-d&wy

rIAHTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, byveritteneuntract with the PZIMI TEA Co., has the ek-elusive right to sell their. Teas in Pittsburgh and'Alleghe-ny eitimu ,-Any person.auempting -to sell their Teas ex--teat-procured through me, is practicing a deception -anda fraud upon the public—ea their statements are not torelied on. [se23] • A. JAYNES., 79 4th st.

TapsoolVe Gextera...Emigrestion Oftts* 'REhiIITANGES and.Passagom and"from Gre4l3ritein andlreland, byW. 'filr'.4&J. T. Tapsetity-nc. South corner
100 Ro

of Maiden Lane, NX.,.arit1.913Water,
,The Subscribers,having accepted. the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared toMake arrangementson the most liberal terms with those deSiroas ofpayingthetheypetsarg ehofute hleiierlfrni dfriends hfr aor mer hr eaOnl ddlCoongunstty dain gdbusiness_ will give ample assurance that all their ar-rangements will be carried outfaithfully.Alessrs. W. dr, J. T.; Tapscott are long.and favorablyknown for the superior class, accommotlatioit, and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,ROSCIGS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two ofwhielileave each port Mohthly-4rom New York the 21 st andWth, and front Liverpool the 6th and I lilt; in addition towhich they hive arrangements with the St. George andLines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool. every five days, being tints determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace wiih their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Timscon's constant personalsupenutendaece of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.he subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin
T

the Transportation Business between Pittsburgliandthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge orand forward passengers immediately .their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; mid are,therefore, prepared tocontract tbrpassnge from any sea-port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at]tainable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance.without anyadditional charges roi their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming out, We amount paidfor passagewill be refunded in full,
REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to-give draftsatsight for any amount, payableat the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland; Scotland and Wales; thus af-finding a sufe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, winch persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail theinselves of.Application (ifby letter. post-paid)will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE k O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mnp27-118tw-ly Philadelphia.

Etoehe. Brothers. & Co.14 ta-FULTON ST., NEW YORE; EDEN QUAY,DUBLIN, SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVEDDOOL.'JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Pinin at., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
Ancemrrits or IS4Ft.OCIIE, TIROS&CO., solefAgents for the BLACKHALL LINE, of Liverpiiol and New York Nekets,take the liberty- of announcing to their old friends andcustomers. that their arrangements for the year beingeomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers. Iithe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philndelphia. They refer to their former courseofdoing business. and assure those who entrust theta withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedus heretofore.

EMITTANCF:SENGLAND; IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND IvAi.r.s.Drafts for sale, payable, on demand , at any Dank in-

tiffix, Passage To and Prom toGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.GEOR4B BASTARD & SON, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
CARLISLE & HUTA ED, No. 5S South at.. N. Y.Tiik; Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thiscity of the above well known nod respectable llouscs.are prepared tomake e lIMIgrments for painimmers tocomeout from any partor Great Llritnin or Ireland, by the re-gular Line or Packet Ships. sailing front Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging WWI as nifty rest assured that theirCliends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverrimil, as well no every attention necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply toor addressSAMUEL ATCLUIerty IRAN k CO.,

142
~ Pittsburgh.N. n.—Passa 7es engaged hereLibrt

Irma Liverpool to ittsburgh direct, and drabs for any amount forwartleti, pay-able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom. 3y26-ty

Ju Ixll. luso. J. insturt,
Agentsat Pittsburgh,for the Deittriare Mutual Safety In-surance CompanyIfFIR} RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandtze ofeve-ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels,

wa
taken upon the Most favorable terms.Once at the rehouse of King & Hohnes; on Watersty near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.N. B. King* Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the-Dela-ware M.S. Insurance Company. as an institution amongthe must nourishing iu Philtulelphia—as baiting a largepaid in capital. which, by the operation of its charter, Inconstantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-red. his due share of the profits of the Company, withoutinvolving !din in any responsibility vrliatever, beyond thepremium actually paid ill by him; and therefore ar pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, end in its most attractive form. noel-if•

GENCY Of."111E FITANKLIN HILL INSIJRANCEA
COM.PANY OP PIIIII•ADELPIA.--N. E. corner ofThird and Bread streets. Pitobargh.—The assets of thecompany on the first of January, Isls. as published inconformny with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,warn

Fiords and Mertgages• • 5tt00.615 93Real Estate, at cost 100.067 r'Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash 207,400 72

9119,
Makinga total of 8 651 42Affording certain assurance that all lORACS will hepromptly met. and airing entire security to all who 'Ob-tain policies front this Company. Risks taken at as lowrates as arc conuistent with security.octS . WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.•

Insurance Against Pare.Americom Fire Insurance Conoptti.—Offlce, No.T 2 Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.I.:lift—Charter perpcMunl.
Insures Buildings, Furniture, Tierchandise.and proper-ty generally. either in the Mit. or country, against loss orifinnage by fire, perpetualor for limited periods, on favor-able terms.

DIRECTORS: •
-

Samuel C. Morton,Adolphus Perim:,
George Abbott,
Patrick Brady,John T. Le V3-3.1.

SAMUEL. C. MORTON, President.rSANCIS D. JANTI:EIt, Secretary.Orders for Lonny:nice by the ;More Company will bereceived nod itintirances effected by the undersigned,agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,
29 Wood street.'Conn-ars-

TT is now conceded by medical menAbu Connell's1. Magical Pail' Extractor. manufactmed by Comstock& Co.. 21 Courtland st., New York, is the greatest won-derof the 19th century: .1113 etfects are truly miraculous.All pains tire retained from burns, scalds, &e.. and allexternal sores, in- A few minutes atter its application:beating thejaame on the most delicate skin, leaving noscar. ft isitYptiilly beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such as sow Nipples nod Eyes, Sprains,AVbite Swellingand Ulcers, 'lronies,Chiliblainn,Erysipelas, RIM& Tie Dolureaux, /cc- Wemight add an proof to all we say -. thenames of ninnyern-iment physicians who use it in their practice. and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparent keep it constantly onhand. in cane of accidents byfire life may be lost without, but by its useall barns arcsubject to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. Cat,-tion—rezttember and ask for Cannel'sMagiral Pain Ex-tractor, manufactured by Comsat- 4, Co., N. Y., and takeno otlicr.

John' Sergeant,
William Ixneh,
l'hentaa Altibune,
John AVelah, Jr.,

PILE& Seam, he.—The Genuine. Hays' Linemen/4s anarticle more justly celebrated as a cure for the &Imre.than any or all others. Its cures are alumni immediate,and it Is only necessary to let those whoknow the articleand use it with such great success, that it is to he badtrue and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland st..N. V., sole proprietor.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Wsr:-JscxsoN,Liberty et., head of Wood At.: olso in AVtutlaington, Patby A . Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, nlsoour 'agent in every town in Pennsylvania Ohio Md.and Virginia. novl9.4l&shim

- -“It f the best.congh Medicine I ever Saw.NAD the following proofef the supenoroy of Dr. 117,IV fates OrientalCough Mxture, !tutu a revealable cilizen,•who has tried it:
PrrrAntmoit. c. 15 1.Mcanaa. hays A BanoWrsr—After laboring for ,seve647ralwees under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough andTOM

k
distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ofofseveralof the 'infallible:a," I wits induced to pur-chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and givetin fair trial. To my great surprise, after twitig only onehalf of the bottle I found myselfentirely well. "ft i 3 thebest medicine Iern saw."

Truecopy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by DAYS & DROCKIVAY, Draggists, Commer-cial Row. Liberty street. near Canal. jan6
bry-17—eMrsiiouste. 62 MarkelAL. Sere, between Titled and Fenerth area!, jiistreceived a large supply of-rich Fall Goods, comprising inpan: 17 cases Vlll'lollll styles Prints and Chintzes of ;n•-glish,-French and American manufacture; 156 pea richand desirable patterns French Gingham& warrantedto none imported in style, quality mid durabilitof

in-
colors; 4cases splendid Plant goods for dilaes drossyes,comprising every style for Fall and' AN-inter wear; Cash-meres, M. de !dunes, Satin stit'd Alpacens of variouscolors; 3-1 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-lilies; Fancy dross Silks;black and Mode colors; M.deLaing, all -wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Call.simeres,Cilairittetti,llreiad Cloths and Vesting'; bleach-ed and unbleaehed Muslin* from 01 to ISle. per yard ;Green, Yellow '

lced " and- White Flannels; TiCkings,Checks, strip'tiShirtingit; bleached who
brown Drillings,etc. etc. All of whichnreroffered atesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.sena- - ItTASON & CO]STEW LAGUE RR EuryPE-nod:vs, Burke'sings, Fourth street—Mean & AtcriimsT, Daguerreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh., and the neighboring towns,to theirDaguerreotype ofeturens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burkes.building, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestI perfection of the art. Our instruments are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udeurprissedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited tocall and examine. -

Persons sittingfor picturesare neither reouirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given. .N. B. Operators will find tltis a good depot for stockand chemicals.
IDInstructionsgiven in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. .

ToFr ifALEB.-Everyryshouldhave a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their conetitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety inall circumstances. 'Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Fetiorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found iu the directions accompanyingeneh box.
Poi sale by S. L. CUTHBF,RT,Smithfield strenear .Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City;G

..1. G. Smith,ThirdDir.minghnna; and John Al'Cmelren, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.inn2s •

Hollow-Ware Castings.ArßsbCHANTS risiinourcitrfor -thepurpose ofCsittther4ignf.4iesi j°i&-ieandotherangs,WillGuavestock ,antianextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store byus.—Samples canbe seen at our warehouse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallnce's Marble works".ITJ Termsand prices favorable.felt 2--dim QUIN, McIIRTRE k. Co.‘TEW DOOKS--Justreceived, byEx:,less: tiennanY,11 England, and Scotland, orrecollec outs ofa Swissminister; by J. H. Merle D'Aubigne, D. author of His-tory of th e Retbrmation, Life of Cromwell,'&c.A Practical Exhibition ofthe Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended toaassistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion' byJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of„Chester.Por sale by LLLIOTT & ENGLISH,56 Marketstreet, bit.3d and 4th.
TableTHE undersigned has justreceived a select assortmentof knives other'fine 'Cutlery, itMluding Desert,and Carving and forks; which, with a large stockof Brushes of every description and Shdernakees find-ings, he will dispoorot, mutual:onreasonable tenint.JOHNW. BLAIR.

1201 ood street.
ap2B

•AltlllI_4'olt-Decatur street, running back lt3Otect, bounded. y11/.feetalley. Also a large lot, of 110fedt.front on But-ler street, Lawrenceville, by 21'0 feet deep: containing awell arranged Cottage Dwelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Hail and Parlor, front andrear Garden, &c.S. CUTIII3ERT, Hen. Agent.

'WILLOW WAGONS—an Willow IVagona,24 do. Cradles;49 do. Batiket Chairs;.12 Nests Clothes Baskets;
3 doz. Market Baskets, witheoyers, assorted; reed and for sale by

• 2;EBBLON KINSEY.•

T.Cryan at Plate Window r lass.HE ONLYCRYSTAL PLATE GLASS !lathes neverbeen known to !burns polish, after being. put in thewindows, it is equal In quality to the !tench and Eng;lisliTtate Glues,and is much lowerinprice. -LOOKING -GLASS PLATES, OP.ALL SIZES.Also. Hardvvaril of all &scrip:4os. German. Englishand American. ROOSEVELT &SON.New York, April 41648-(apB-2ro)

- Fire and ittOrinfilsistuinizei.insurance Comply! Of . North Amerioa„ of Phila-Tdolphin: through y tawhorized Agent, the sub:scriber, offers to make permanent and -limited Insuranceonproperty. in this cityand its vicinity,a:a on'shipmentsby the canal and river& . ". .

DIRECTORSiArthur G. CcdEn, Pres't. Santee! 13tOOkl,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
. Samuel W. Jane., Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,.John White, John R. Netl;Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wni. Welsh, Henry D. Shertard, Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Coronay in the UnitedStates, having; beenchattered in 1794. 'ltscharter is per-petual, and front its high standing; long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardouscharacter, it may be 'consideredas offering ample securi-ty to the public. IVILLTAM P. JONES.At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jonest Co.,Water andFroursts.„ Pittsburgh ' may4y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
4. Or ruliaruo.rinA.riLLOBTER FERFETUAL.--5400,000 paid in of fi ceV 1031-Chestnut at, north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent o limited,,against loss or dam-ag,e by fire, on property andeffects of every description,In town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-plidation, made either personally or by letters. will bepromptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER;C. G. Be-Nearly Secretitry.

DIRECTORS:
CharlesN. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart. ' George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Monfetai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, AOo!phiE. Boric,SamuelGrant, David S. Ilrovon.PITTSBURGH. AGENCY. • .
WARRICK Ms.nrcv, Agent, at the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martin Sr. Co., corner of3d and Market eta.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny.and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland nnvtention risks taken. ang4-ly

DR: -.HOFFLANDS CELEBRATED
Are willtouta Rival for the Cure.'if thefollowing.Dimii43lP taken according to the directions they will cure anycasiino mutter who orwhatelse has failed:' . VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,-

For the permanent -cure of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-grene, flytfterii, and severenervous affections., and arehighly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, HemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in moatcases, experience benefit goon after the first dose.' They.qquiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest-Wellduring thenight. They never fail to effecta cure, whentaken according to directions. 'No outward application can permanently removerheu-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments sometimes act asa. palliative for is short period, but there is always dangerin their use. They maycause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else wherethe pain will bemore acute.
-GERMAN BITTE118,Per the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsitt,lndigestion, Chronic Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Aff ections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases of .the Kidney.s, andall diseases arising from a -disordered stomach, in bothmnle end' female. such as female weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood' to the heed.'-They strenghten the-sys 7tern, and remove , all. acidity of the stomach, and give itlone and action and assist digestion, They can.be takenby the moat delicate stomach, and In eVdty case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the, whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnants-of previousdiseases ;rind giving a healthy action to the whole.frame.

The. symptoms sof Liver Complaint aremuchuntasllllsl3 and.pain in the tight side, andsoreness upomuchiinmediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the leftside,'or ifmail able, a drugging sensation produced, which se=riously 'Effects respiration' causing very often a trouble,some cough; together withthese symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency ofAter-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain iii the nghtshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthorthroat,causing rnocnsto rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp•toms, if-permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating -causesabove mentioned. .Cathartic medicines must out everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various--those af-feeling the stomach alone, are nausetOmart-burn, loss ofappetite, stornetimes an excess ofappetite,lanse of fuII-!ICES or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach. fmtid entetations. or sour arising frontthe stomach, .ke. Dyspepsia, devoid ofn functual nature,is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of 'thestomach,-it is dangerous.
•NervousDebility gem:miryaccompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; nt will also cure. A few doses will re-move nil the unpleasant effects. such as fluttering al the.heart, aching sensation' when in a lying position. dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil. and-great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are. a quick and strong pulse,'paleand distressed countenance, &c.Any case oldie above disease can be'cured oectually-by the use of the Diners. as directed.

[1: C,An infallible remedySl/WMfur Coughs or Colds, Or the Chest.Spitting of Blood, Induenra, Whooping Cough, Bron-ehitis, ifemoral Asthina or *any disease of TheLungs or'Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It sootirelievesany Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered, lho cough•or cold is too light topalienegle.cletk for, neglected colds sink thousands to tilegrave annoally, and cause many to grow up with a deli;eats fratnei•Arito would have been strung and robus t , ifatfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.For the effectualCure of the l'iles. Tetterf and Rheum,Scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes. Or Eye-lids,Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever-or impure blood, —'and will extract the.fire from hormi, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-.ness and atop the bleeding: 'ltran always be relied on,and Is invaluableiin any family.
• TAR OINTMENT,nFor the cure ofpains or weaknessithe liver, hack orchest: it will entirely remove. any deep seated, pains.=These remedies have caused tunny to enjoy the, ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a verb..tyof desperate and abandoned cases, aperfect and radi-.cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatement, ofreinurkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned names, or bypersons wholly unacquaintedwith what rimy have endorsed, renders it dilficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en--tircly vegetable. mid free from all injurious ingredients,and c!aim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a parnpidet=theY can be had of theagent, gratis.
Principal Depot at the German'Medicine store. VS RaceStreet. one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. Fm sale itPittsburgh, by (Man-illy] WM. THORN.SILENI THAT DREADFUL COUGII!--The Lunge_,. are in danger. the work of the dectro}•er line heon.ieg-un, the Cough ofConatimption bath In it a wand ofdeath,

earthlyoc A Morns:zit Your darling, otherchidyour idoland joy, tit holi. perhaps confined chamberby a dangerous cold—her pole cheeks. her thin shrunken.fingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her supulehrul cough pierces your soul.Yocao MA!$. ,when jamabout to enter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope.but you need nettles? air. There is a balmwhich wilt heal the. wounded lungs, it is_.....___
._..__,Sherman'a All-Healing Balsam.Mrs. Arrana, the wife of Wm. It Attree, Esq. was;iven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roc andMeClellstu of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of NetvYork. Her friends all thought she Must die. She hadevery appearance of being In consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicians—Sheri/lan's Balsam NVIIBgiven and it cured her.Mrs. GALIRX/IRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofconstunption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief--slie won reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentfit,2Sl Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several-cases where noother medeeine afford 'relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr- C.also whin-S.l.ed its wonderful effects in curing,,Astluna.which it neverfailSOf doing, Spitting Blood, alarming.as it may be, is etTectually cured by this Balsam. ftheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.Rev. lirgar Jo:smis. 108 Eighth avenue, was cared ofcough and 'catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more-relief thanall the other medi-chse he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Beals, 19 Delaneystreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health.Mrs. Lvertemt War...to, 95 Christie-mt., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved . her atonce, and she is comparatively well, beitir enabled tosubdue every. attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed as the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints. and all the affectionsof thethroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 05 cents and St perbottle,Principal Office 106 Nassaliitreet.New York.Likewise Dr. ShemmteCcelebrated Cough, WormandCamphor Lozenges. Preinium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's PlasterSoldwholesale , and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Totem Medicine WarehotembS Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, andbybuntth e following duly appointed, Agents for Alleghenyy :

A.,M. MarshallAllegheny city; Jonathan Ohriest,Manchester; J. R. IL Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J.G. Muslin, car. Webster at: end Elm;Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Alkali, Sharpsbuigh; Saml. Sprinser, Clin-ton; James M'Kee, Stewart:mown; John Elea. TurtleCreek;C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland 'k Son. M'Kees-port; „MeEldownoy, .Bakerstown; Riley hPLanghlin,Plumb ToWnship;AVm. J. Smith, TemperancevilleOns.Fulton Tilentum: G. H, Starr, Sewickly. mnrg-ly
V 1iii of.11.-6-jll. vibe, N. V., says: "I em well persuaded, and havebeen for some time. that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have,oecasion touse them, and have administered teem to mypatienta."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are itn-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,2.3 cants a box. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. O. Smith.Bitminghtun; and John ItPCracken. Fifth Ward. febl7

Jaynes, Fsinittly fileTIR. S. S. COOK, noun, Ohio, writes, March, ISM:..1.1 "I have used your lrenlij:teget Cartitiaaties Balsam,and Zipectorant, in mypractice,for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to-my recollection, failed of realizing. myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Tourother medicines.I cannot speak of from experience; but,judging from those I haveed. I doubt notbut that theyclaim, and are entitled to-Al ,the confidence reposed inthem, by. thole who havVused tnem. I was-formerlyvery parual to *****Vermifuge, until I becruneaequainted with yours, which has my decided preferene to.anyother now in use.Ressectfully, yours, ke., S. S. COOK, M. D."11'For sale in Pittsburgh_ at the Pekin'Tei Store. 72Fourth st. feblsTA. -FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.--Thris pre.I. partition has proved itself to be ofvery great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs,'Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Illood; Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted inrecom-mending it- as a safe and useful medicine,and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that:- }will pro,duce such decided effects in such a short time.-"Pr-epared and sold by
._

•

- B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Cornerof .Firstand Wood; also, corner of Sixth- andWood streets: de6l3R:RALPH'S.CELte
sal; wholesale and

Tan.Vann-rams Pmt.'s are torretail, at the . .
.ftaar.. ESTATE °sales,No 50 Smithfield st.Ilegheny city: J. G. ;Smith, Hir-e; Penn street, Fifth Ward.

Also, by Win, ColO, ‘Amingbalb; Johia MeCreekfeb
-j INESAND L1141,701y y tees and P,iglaths Pit01 the following celebratetnamely
ASeigneite Brandy, pale, 1"- " iark, •Otard "

pale, iSazenac "
"

ileaueasy " dark,
" pale, g,Pinet Caatillon &Co "

" " dark, 1Imperial Eagle Gin, aBlack Florae "

Swan"olden "

Pine Apple "Tisurpge t4Irish Whiskey d,
2 Lisbon u «JamaicaSpirits, fa Claret "

St. Croix Rum. Sweet & Dry Malaga "Together with a large mock- of the above-Wines anLiauors in Bottles; also, Chtuapagne and Clarer.Winea;fwiateuls im,portekon.pieitaing•terpt.,-atlikMieelrfar and'Liqtik Stoke Of lliAppriNjOW: COMM of art RIPPA:aPa,

00Whole,lialves, guar
randy, Wines, Gins, iceiidx, grades, and viniag,es

"London Market Wine
44Rolm). Port

Traah
Bunt cc
Burgundy
S. S. Madeiras. M. iil
Symington • it
Fn el U
Pale Sherry a
Brown "

Golde,

Er.7-Sold wholesale and 'retail, in Pittsburgh, 14 JohnM. Townsend, 46 Market at..st and • JoEt hiohler. ebrnerofWood and Fifth 'sta.. • .i iel.s4lkw-ly
ADIES nrc cautioned against using .Common.Prepa-_Li red Chalk:.They are notatxarebow {rightfully inju-rious it is to the skin I how coarse, ha*tough, how callow,yellaur.and unhealthy the skin appears tiller using pre-pared chalk! - Besides it is injtirimis,contniniag largoquantity of lead! We have prepared u beautiful'.vege-table article, whichwe call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly, innocent, being purified of all deleterifiusqualnies,and ftimparts to the skin natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, livelywhite; at the same time acting ,as et-cosmetic Onthe, skin,-inqkitm ti soft mid smooth.Dr. James Andersn, Prtical Chemist of 11u.ssuchu-setts, says r." After analysing:les' Spuitilill Wlthe.I find it possesses the tuns! beautiful Mill natural, awl ntthe same time innocent. white I ever sow. I certainlycan c'imsaienlionsi3" recommend its use to all Whose skinrequires beautifying." Price 2.5 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly/White,' is will, soft leatheror wool-ztheformer ts. preferable. •A clan ace dr Tutrn mai 25 roes -Whiteteeth,foul breath, healthy guilts.. yellow and nulleafthiafter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' .AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance Of the most beautifulivory. and. at the mime lime it is so perfectly.innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use, is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautifuli polish. and preventing apremature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom beetnning worse—it also fastens such asis becoming.loose, and by perseitelande it willrender the foulest teeth,delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 2.5 or 37} cents a box. All theabove are sold only •at 62 Chatham st., sign of the Ainefiean Eagle. New York.and by the appointed Agents Whose name': appear in thenext column. t,WILL YOU MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourfade Is .ymir fortune), let beautiful,- cleat, fair? Is itwhite nht, h can be made so Wren though it be yel-low, disfigured,:'fttilittntt,' twirled and freckled. Thous-ands hare been made thus who have washed once ortwice with limes' Italian-ChemicalSoap. The effect isgloriousand magnificent. But be Sure you get the genu-ine Jones' Soap, at the sign orthe'Arnericatt Eagle, 62Chatham street.

'Ring-vrorm, Salt-rheum. Scurvey,Erysipelas.. Barber'sltch.Itch. are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.when every, kind of remedy has. failed. • That it:curespimples,freckles, and clears the skin. allknow. Sold atthe American. Eagle...SS Chathiun street. Mind, reader,this seldom or peter fails. ."

ING'LIS. Jr.. Patterson. 'Sold at Jscx.iox's ED Liberty head of Wood; Sian ofof the Big Boot.
I %NE. IJOLLIAti TIVEINEeA.N.E.) A HALF (-awl's.

—Marriag,r.—Cenfidential...Any, lady betweea 'Nye'ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrical form..good fea-tures, &e.. ISasked confidentially, can she sappose anyMau could admire her while she bas such yellow teeth:sucteisallow, rough, coarse akin; and such dirty, bail:NyiYrfinir; when. by spending the above stunt,. site mighthave delicate white teeth. a pure-iweet breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She con have beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by using a 2s. box of Jones' Am-ber Tooth Paste; a skin irititetpare.anO-sj-mtleasas snow,by using n cake of the genotoo Jones' ,CheiniealSnap; and a beautifulbead Of hhii abing a 3s. bottle ofJones' Coral Hair Itestoratiis, De 710 t -form An °pillionagainst this beforeyoutrry, or yea will. regret but besure to ask for Soners' articles. Vold only in New Yqrk-at 1,2 Chatham st. For 'sale by • • 'way JACKSON,. Agent.
/39 Liberty st. PittsbuMir

ACINCER. SCROFULA AND GOITRE.—,AmpIe ex-periente has proved that nocombination ofmedicinehove ever been so efficacious in removing the above dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE'S.ALTERATIVE. Ithas effectedcures truly astonishing, not only of Cancerand otherdis-eases of thatclass, but has removed-.the. most stubborndiseases of the Skin. Swellings, Dyspepsia, &e. Thismedicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates,dis-eases Wherever located.- It.pttrifies the bloottand otherfluids of the body..removes obstruction its, the pores ofthe skin. and reduces enlargement of the glands orbones.It increases she appetite, removes headache, and drowsi-ness, and invigorates the'whole system, and imparts ani-mation to the diseasedand debilitated eimstitution..Thereis nothing superior toit in the, whole_ materia medica..:lt.is perfectly safe and extremely pleasant,and has nothingof the di.tgusting nausea accompanying the idea ofswat-lowin4 medicine.frprFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth st.. near 'Wood.. : mar3oA. Recipe for the Human Hair:/10 FORCE trs Grtowrx AND HEALTH, MAKE1. IT SOF.VSILKY' CLEAN AND FlNE.,—Personsin consequence of the many things sold, set down everyarticle, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If-peoplecould be made to try a 35.bottle of lobe's Coral Hair Re-storative. nod Fed how it makes dry, rusty, red, lighthairmoist, son, auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and by itsuse for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;if people could see the uuritlpir ofpoor respectable me-chanics that use- it,- (aye, 'anti find it the cheapest thingthey can use.) for dressing and beautifying the- flair; forkeeping it soft Mid in order three times as long as anyother article made; and
Forces it to grow-, stops its falling, • .And costs but a hillings to try. • -We formerly sold nothingsle.ss than 81-bottles. but wewish people to try it. Sold-only at &2 [mind Chathamstreet. New York,andbymerit)WM. JACKSON..Arzt Libertyst.

,t.11•1442.re5.TThleitilt(deNrsVigliutCderflii.eltliTonrilirtsagu'irgi Yhtadvi:ing.persounlly used Dr. Willard :Oriental Cough *Mix-ture, and experiencedits beneficial effects. do mostcheer-fully recommend it as safe and 'effectual, in all cases.Speaking from experience, we .believe that it has no su-perior; and would recoramend its use to ail the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS.
, •Pittsburgh, March 15th. 1848.. ' JENKINS.

Irr'Sold by 3. Schoonmaker& Co., John Hays,- JamesA. Jones, J. 14. Cassel, John r. Scott, F. L. Snowden,Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. •
ALTI[liEUlti; SCURVY;Ol. • apt.lsfinEsTEßvsirr,.LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Babe Beards, PimpleS—-. is is used byMany physicians in, this city in cunngtheabove,, and.we would not conscienciously sell unless weknew it to be all we stater '

Asa cosmetic, the true JONES'SSOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known that reMoVed impurities,;midcleared .and beautifiekthe-skin, Making tt soft, dear ,smooth and white 'asan infants, B lat mind, its sold at 82Chatham Y., and by • - '
-

AVM. JACKSON. Agent,'niar2s Bl/*Libeny street. -Pittsburgh.AMERICAN OIL-TILE GREAT ItEltIEDk OF NA-TORll—Procured (min asvell in Kentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. - ThisOil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-lar,Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments—areIstily wonderful: Intliimatory rheumatism,vvhooping7cough plitMsie,CoUghs. Colds, spasms, Letter,erysipelas,scald head, croup; tufhiminatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammation ofthe pains in thebreast, side and back; diseases of theapine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes. deaf-ness. and car aChe,'wormiti, tooth ache, spra ins, strains,burns;acalds, bruises, cats,ulcers; cancer, fever, sores,
Price 50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesale andretail byW3l. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, 89 'Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. Thetrio Door stands in the door- way.Only place inPittsburgh where the 011Stnrit can be ob-tained.
CAUTICIN.—InOttIer tobe sum,. otobtaining the genuine;purchase only of the genend agent for Western Ponnsyl-vania,Win. Jackson, 98 Liberty street, or through -sub-Agents-appointed byhimfor its sale; each of whom will-have a showbill andgenerafditeetions in pamphletform-containimtthe names and address of the .Proprietor andGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr: Hall & Co4proprietor,KentuckY,, 'Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 89 Liberty street, Pittlibnigh, to- whom till,ordersmust be addressed.

Osscarm—Each bottle is enclosed in oneof the abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name ofWilliamJackson,(thegeneral and only wholesale agent fOr WesteraPennsYl-vania,) printed on, the outside of`the label: .
,

„

' Iron 'City-Cracker and Bread Bakery.
-NATOULDrespectfully informhis.friends and the pub-' lie generally, that he has added to his-other busi-nessithe manufacturingof Crackers of every variety.—Havtng purehasedone- W.:11.- Nevins Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all .ordersforcrackers or' ilot bread at the shortest notiee and hopesby nstrict attention to business, toshare a portion of thepublic patronage. The public u respectfully invited tocuffand examinefor themselves
siteS.. • jBAKEBX,

outhfield:-
No. 10 Commercial Row,Liberty st. oppo--

N B. KaperiorfiuMTly Bread,.rya'and dyspepsia Bread,`Argoand small rolls, fresh 'every.merniagcan be had athe store, or mywagon, or at'my stand inthe market.Cakesand Confectionary on.liand and made to order.
NOlO COMmercialRow. Libert st,SQ UZSIDRIES.-400 doz, Playing Canis;200 whole and half boxes Sardines; -10 baskets olive Oil; .20 doz. assorted Catmint, &c.5 casks London Porter, quarts and pintr,300 doz. Brandies, Wines,'&e. very old;S. bbls. powdered Sugar; -`'6O baskets Charapaigne Wine part to arrive;3 hhds Claret Wino, f or sale by

yOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-Ire have taken in officeitmuediatelyi opposite to Our "burnt warehouse,'? fordmpresent, where we, sill tradsact business as 'usual,until a new house cartbe ereetekarrangementslievingalready been madefor thatpurpose,irrßoats will always be in readiness at ourWharf, toreceive freight. C. A . Ill'AlsrULTY. k
41.11LEX--100-.bagsBruley,lnilieistil aa4for ti.4o-- ' 0. BRAVOft

,

llii
HMESE R&M CR inatehteie`articlee forgrowth, beauty, and restoration ofthe Hair, ThisCream. when-citibe known; will supercede all other arti-cles of the kind now in Use, Where the hair is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey, a few applicn-lions will make the hair sell arid tiurk, antlgive it a beau-tiful, lively appearance; Mid wilt tdso nrCroit maintainits liveliness and healthycolor, twice an Tong as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen oll; it'may be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at oncepurchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the othef preparations, but willbeautify, it, and -give perfect Benefaction in every in

Fottestimehy to its very'superiorqualities, see the following letter from the Rev. Mr. Caltivrell to Mesrrs.Hendersholl & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States: , .Lauer ofthe Eev;.E. Pastor of ths PrestlitrrianChittek'Pulaski.-
HENDMiIiCaT h Srtix=cn Gr...*Mll3l}rx—l take'p.easure in adding my testimony in ftwor of the :excellentpreparation called Dic Citinese Hait Cream; fortabout two .years ago myhair was very-dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but havink procured -a bottle of the. Cream,and used it according to tile prescription. it is nowelastic, soft, and ..frim the-heatt.': Many balsams andoils ,- were.applied, each leaving triyhnizite...worse state.than before. This Ctettmrhowey4f, has met my expec-

As nn article fofthe toileL.iny wife a-Neal* prefe'renceover all others. being delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially,will find. theCreamChinese to ben desideratum, in their preparationsfor the toilet., ResPectiltlly,
• R.January 7,1847.

,CLIC.II3I6INEWS • -SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGAITIMPDLLS,HE universally admitted to operate, not only as aneifetruesi preventive, but as a neverfhiling remedy, is •al discuses which can affect the human frame.. Head-rache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,Small Pox, Cholera Morbus,•Wonps, Whoopieg Cough,Consumptibm Jaundice, gainsey, Scaslatina. Liver Com-plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,. Measles, Salt Rheum,' Fits, •Heartburn, Gidihness, Erys ipelas; Deafness, Itching' of.the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back, InwardWeakiiess, Palpitationof the heart. Risings in theThroat,Asthma.. Fevers of allkirtds Female Complaints,Stiteltesin the Side. Spitting of "Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula, St.Anthony's Fire,Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor AIbus or Whites, Gripes, King's-Evil, Lockjaw, 11,18t°111,-- •Bile bn the Stomach,end all bilious affections, curtsy,Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, Mite &Stelling.,Tremors,.Tuinors,Ulcers, Vomiting—and a hostofothershave successfully and repeatedly been vanquished -?by ,!heir ail-powerful arm.They have been known to effectpermanent eureswhen,all other remedies had proirad unavailing, and in the laic.:stagges of disease. -
hey have in teeny cases superseded the preserves-resksl;tithe matt eminent phasiritlits, and received beadis theirunqualified commendation. . . •They Mice been frequently recommenced by menet thismart distinguished charactersthroughout 1110 land,.andbeen sanctioned iu Europe by Noblemen, and printei-of -

Phey have been introduced into the HasOltals of Edin- •burgh. Paris', and Vienna hnd through the disinterestedeternons of our Foreign 'Ainbassaders, they have reed-the favorable cormnendation of the Emparor'of REM.'sin. and of Ills CelestialMajesty of the. Chinese'p..mpir.117' Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute:stills itemthe port of New York. without an abundant su.pply.oftheSICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING-FRILNH - '117-Agencies havebeen establishedin all the,prinelfilCities in the Union, and applications are constantly reach-ing its from almost numberless tillages in every stellar:of the country. Testintbnials oftheir Marvellous effectsare pouring at from'all rt
to in such numbersthat we have net timb to rend one half of them.. Whatstranger or more honclusive evidence than these *mob-,ani Mete cult the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that'the many thousands who have tried CLIC/C:NEMOI'ILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impoS-Lure orquackery clisted, would it not long agohave beenheld up, as itshould be, to the scout and derision of ajustly offeildedyomniunity. • • .Ifeinetaber, Dr. C. V. Cliekener is the original_ in %

ventor of Sligilt Canted Pills; and that itothing of the sort.was ever heard of:tinill Ile Introduced , them in June;lB43.Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickennes,t'?itgar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take tie other, or-theywill be Made the victims ofa frond.milli. ;to ciir:Ts l'Elt BOX. - • -
Dr; Cliekener's Prinhipal ttffite for tlio sale of theVesty st.. Nevl Ybrk. ' '
141111. JACKS()I.N...VJ Liberty st.....head of Wood ,burgh, l'a.. General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, 'rind the River Counties of.:Virgittia. -The folliwving are Dr. Clickenees duly appointed A.gents for Allegheny mi.. -

WM. JACKSON, (prinhipill) 811Li i berty Wain, head -ofIVottll.
•

. • .A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City. , -. •Jonathan Gliriest, Munchester..
JIIO. R. li. Jacquesollitritinghnm. •Jno. IL Ctowel, Peedst.'
Andrew S. Getty. WYlle M. • -
Robert Williams, Arthntsttille.11:. ILHeininecaY, &mat Ward.

•Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville.
_Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneevillo. -Daniel Negley. East Liberty. • ,Edward Thoinpson, Wilkinsburgh: , •

Thomas Aikin Sliarpsburgh. • _ ' d,'0.1
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley. ' -Samuel Springer, Clinton.James Itl'Kee, Stewortstoiftt.•I,lin Black, Turtle Creek.' •
C. F. Diehl, FJizabeth. • -

Riley APLitughlin, Plumb Tovimship • ; •J. Jones, Ilakerstown.
- Penny: itl'finiesport. • • •'• *ft6.f:FT.LS .THE 13 f cOUGii hiEDICINT: kVA:.!1.• USED."—Tlits-was .expresaid in ear hearing yoir4:by an intelligent I:maim/Am.-who' had used betabout one linlf of n bottle of ilr. IPitterd's Orir' Cough-*llfireure, beforehe was entirely eared: Cotnp...mid get a •bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold doesnot diSsippear by its use, your money will -be:refunded.Compounded as it is, of the most elective, though, hand-,leas and pleasant remedies, its use for .yeari-has, /mitt)deed can it, fail to give entire sntisfacuon. ' '

•Foesale, wholesale and remit

oelt

Liberty street, near Canal Breen:Sold also by '• WILLIAM FI.EMINg., •
. -l,awrencevilie.- • ..

1-11-WILLARD'S Oriental Cone, /Ifiznov..-;"liar ifsamass rastsr rr." Those who have twilled -an op-'PortobitY of trying. this pentrmiredy for the fieninitieurcure bf every atfeeturri °fate loop, shotild notfailto giveit a trial. Certifigules of its eiNmriecy. from our ofn en-izenwhich we are' conitantly receiving. 'cannot fail'. kr'convince the skeptical. Read thOfollowing Atom a'ladyof high standing to Allegheny :

. "At.tnotritxr CM."..nr.p.. Hays 4- Brockway.: .It .alfords me gretttPlea;.sure to bdable to add mytesuritoity in favor of.De.- .'141.1.;.land's truly valuable ebugh metlieine. About ihreemonthasince .'was attacked xvith a violent cold, and .wits machdistressed with the cough, front.vehich I could get flora-lief, until I ores a short time since induced to call at yourstore and purcluise<ome of.the Oriental Cougliltliattrre,I am happy to state lhat the use of the second bottle Maentirely cored nee; and, having great confidence in, it, Ahave, and shall`coutinue to mcomniencl it troy friends.
.." Gases IFicimmo.,r.Price cents is bottle. Soldby - :

. MAYS & BROCKWAY,.NO. 2, Corn.Row, Liberty st., neerCanal.Also. by [feblol J. FLEAIINO. Lawrenceville,
-vitoxt the New York.Gazette. Oct. 6,itelt,, a -iltti!YI,` paper deservedly at the head of the daily prose inthis conntry.'

Bristol's Extract of Sarsitparilla,—lt ;were but ,iourlesTto call the attention of°threaders to this invaluable prepsoration which will he found advertised in another column.Mr. Bristol ,is a, brother, and issues a highly interestingnewspaper every now and then, one or two humbeisied.which.we havealready noticed;. and the medicine itselfhas been eulogised bynearly all the press of the westeritcountry; andiwe doubt not,mstly eulogised. • It basin itsfavor, moreover, very- flattering testimonials from .themoat eminent practitioners in every-part ofthe.conittrywhere it ;has been used. There is beauty and tasteenough is thebottles, audin the cavev;d labels inwhiettthey are enveloped, to „induce a purchase, even if :thepreparation itselfwere not one of the ,'...soeereigotait. itsthe world,".ns every person must believe it is-r.thatevery one must believe it is--that is, every; one, whowould notresist amass of doeumentary evidenCe conclu-sive enough to convert a Turk to.Christianity. Buy oneofthe hottles,gentle reader, and see whetheryou donotagree with us on this point.-
_Forsale by B. A. FARNESTOCK &Ceti% -cor.r of let and Wood rind 611, and Wood ebl.

inatEumATlBm, Goirr. AND TlO DOLOREDX.=jA, A. respectable gentleman called at our-Office; ais hesaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 'l5 yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TieDoloreux; that, he hail been frequently. confin-cd'to hisroom for monthStogether, and often suffered the'mitsfin-,tense and excruciating-pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jaynes Alteratire. front which lie found thentOlt sig-naland unexpected relief. He says he found .the meffl-cine very pleasant and - effective; and that be now.- con-siders himself perfectly cured.--Phitaderphfa North•
A FACT Burn Kaowma—A gentleman.ofStrofidOttahabit. front indiscretion in his Younger days, beeante af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nese,:and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, hits wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.One bend and wrist were so much affected that he hadfait the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and 'offensive ulcers, andwere as hollowanti porous as an honer-comb. It was at this itageofhiscomplaint, when dentlinppettred ineVituble from *iambsome disease, thathe conuneneed the use of Jayne's Al-terative and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-
The 'Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and emdicaths disease from the system,wherever ideated, and the numerous cures it has per-' formed - in. diseases:-of, skin, mincer, aerofoils,' gout,fiver complaint; dyspepsiapad'other ehrouia diseases, istruly astonishing.:-Sptne of the Mari..ID7Tor'•ale to Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA„STORE,

.

CONSUMPTION COUGH! 'SPITTING. OF BLOOD:-BaoNcHrris,ASTHMA,fic.—To CONSiatitVl;Four-firths of you are really suffering from neglectedCottle, or an obstruction and consequent intimation ofthe delicate liningof those tubes through which. the .anebienthe is distributed to the lungs.- 'Phis obstruction:produces pain and soreness.hoarseness, eough,"diffieultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, matteror phlegm; which finally - exhausts the strength of themetient—and death. ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT!'-never fails to remove this obstruction! and- produces :theemost pleasing and happy results. It is certain' inits ef--feets, and cannot fail to relieve. --
,For sale inPittsburgh at the Pekin TettStpre;72 Tonna'st.,:near Wood.

• I,}EST COUGH MEDICINE IN WORLD11 Another evidence of the superiority of- Dr.-.-•Trif.•lard's Cough Mixture, over rill others. 'Head the folltriiinwcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:- • Prrranutton, Nov.3, 1347."This certifies for someWeeks past I was troubled, .with a- very serious Cough, which was evidently benneing seated on they lungs to such an extent as toresist theQeffect of every medicine which I had been niirigi,-.1 was~refinallY persuaded to Ball ur Hays. & Brockway's Drug •Store, and get a battle of Dr. • Willard's Oriental-Can*Mixture?. which, to mygreat surpriiie, relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses. and heferehad used one bottle. roes edtirelycured. Iwas somuchpleased with its -effects, that have brought others to:buit, and shall continue to recommend it AO my. friends, as lfirmfgheliere itto be the best Cough dledieine inthe world.*
• ' Abmazw•Trkit-4anly 25 centsa Bottle. SoldbMy'Ciarmr

•,, • . HAYS, & BROCKWAY,iNa.2,Liberty street, near CanalBoom.Sod alsobyJ. FLEMING.
ALAI pp COLITIIIBIA..Hair Torrie—Tothe Batd:and.Grey.—lf you wish a rielir luxurious held Ofhtiircfreefrom dandrulnuid scurf, do nottail toprocure the genuineHaltom of. Columbia. Incases of baldness, it will morethan. exceed your expectations. Manywho hare- losttheir hair for twenty years have' had it restored to itsore. •.ginel perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age,state, orcondition, appears tobe no obstacle; whatever. It alsocauses the fluid to flow with which the delicatehair tubsis filled, by which meansthousands;, whosehair was; greyas the Asiatic eagle. have had' their hairreitored to its '5natural color, by , the use of this invaluableremedy; Ltall cases offever it will be found one of the most pleasantwashes that can be used. Afew applications only are .necessary tokeep the hair fromfalling out. It strengtheettce eiroots it never fails-to , impart a nehr glossy nsand, winperfume for the toilet. it is unequal! Its 3holds three times as mochas other miscalled INMISTS,. and Is more effectual. The.. genuine- s , smanattor• eetared only by Comstock & Son

Tork.

, 21 Courtlentit:street, New
,

Sold only genuine' in Pittsburgh, by Wee. Jocasta, 82eLiberty/met, hand of.WoOdi also, in-Washington, PILLby A. Sweeney &. Son; inCannonabmb, Dr.;:irowellk,tußrownsville., by Bennett& Crbker; in every loins,ulpennsylvanza, A3bio, Idaryland'und '
•

Na.l do; ;. ":.
-

• 'Wciquitpugcnt, and for.sAA.47. ' - ;MO: , ' RXlMscof I
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